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[.-or itent.s I ]0 li.stert to a tliuktgue and clecide v;hether the statements l-10 are TRUE

u'rrr,,:iin:,g to tlrc tett .t'rtt heat'(Al, or lt'ALSf: (B), or the in.fbrmation on the statement is NOT

STATED in the text (C). You will hear the text twice'

l. Mike has returned fiom a game of golf-' b +
2. Mikc is going to Shaldon + t
3. lhc e ltre I.' i: sltrl b t
4. '[-he clock is very old, et
5. Mike likes the smell of egg and ham pie. A
6. It ri ill rakc rnore than thirty rninutes io have the egg and harn pie ready. f
7. Mike asks fbr a mushroom omelette. fb +
8. 'fhe mother offers some pork pie. \
9. Mike didn't like the taste of cheese and tomatoes'ft
10. M il<c s last phrase is a iokc. g

Transfbr )'oLtr unsw'ers to thggry:y-rlil:t4
Rl:AI)lN(i l'inrc: 210 rrlinutes ( 15 scores)

Reurl the pussuge below and unswer queslions I-15'
WtrR[] DINOSAURS A FAILTJRE'?

'['here is a strong tendency among many people to think of the dinosaur as a failure' It's

truc..l'eoLlrsc. that the spccics clicl dic out. And. in relation to the long existence of the earth, the

disappcarangc of' thc clinosaur rvas a rather sudden one. No one is quite sure why they

6isappcarcd: and since they haven't been around fbr some 75 mrllion years' it's a little difficult

to corrc up u itlr an cxplanar.ion that is arrl more than partially acceptable. One of the most

cornmonly-held theories is that the dinosaur couldn't adapt. The question very few seem to ask,

however, is, "Couldn't adapt to what?"
'I'he dinosaur was the dominant earth species fbr over one hundred million years. Surely

within an1 perigd of such great length there had to be considerable adaptation. One of the

rardsticks \\c clu ysc as a basis fbr.judgment is to examine the number of dinosaur extremes'

gor.'rnanl .rders and sub-ordcrs u.crc therc llithin the dinosaur specios'/ Without going into

statistics. I can assure you., that there were plenty. -fhey ran fiom the chicken-sized

Compsognathus on up to the nibre f'arniliar - and much bigger - Brontosaurus.

Nou, let's apply this same -vardstick to man. In the one million years or so that we've been

a*rund. only t6ur racial extrernes have lrnalll evolvedl and I think you'll agree that they can

hardll bc considered'extreures'. When it cornes to pure biological differences, the distinctions

among the Australord. Mongoloid. Caucasoicl and Negroid races are rather superficial. on the

basis of the number of extremes. it appears that man, not the dinosaur, has shown the least

variety in adapting.

As a matter of f.act. man is not nearly the perf.ect creature he likes to imagine he is.

trvolution. in f'act. has played a couple of nasty tricks on us. To begin with, it has left us with an
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appendix that in olher anirnals serves a definite digestive purpose but which' in man' seems to

do nothing. other than catch a stray orange pit or something, become inf'lamed, and need surgical

removal.

our sinuses serve the important function of eliminating unnecessary bone structure and

thcrebl, making onc.s hcad light enough so that it can be easily supported by the rest of the

bod,,,. In rnan. hou,e'er, the sinuses fiequently be come inf.ected due to improper drainage, thus

causing anno'ing medicar probrerns. Some specialists point out that if man did not insist upon

ri,alking onrr on his hind regs instcad ot'on all four like other animals, his sinuses would drain

propcrll becausc that is thc r'ra1 thcl'arc built to drain'

Arrcr tjnaill *'c c()me r. thc grcar atlliction of rnankind. the common aching back' Man is

bom rr'itli a straight- unstressed (that is' ttol ut't

ualk upright. his spine would remain that rvay'

But once man does begin to walk' his spine' i

stressed rvirh an inrvarcl curve' Sornetimes the str

Of'cottrsc. as a spccit's' lnan is stil

bccottring tallcr. gror'ling lcss hair and

eventualll' lose one or ffIore toes and an

and more specialized and, if anything' I

the future rvill be a most unattractive gro

attractir,eness isn't particularly important to r
.l 

\ranosa'*rs rnight havc lookecl to us. or \\'c to him. he probably looked fine to another

lvranosattrtts.

whar is rnost irrportant. though. is this inabilitl ot'ours to adapt fiom within' A while ago'

a ,scientifrc theory, which was realiy a.ioke. craimed that mart had come from some place other

than earth and had arrived here fairiv rveil along in his deverop'rent. It was, of course, nonsense

ancl ne'er r.,..canl. to be otheruise. but some of the'proof.s' were rather interesting'To state them

brictlr: (l) man can't brcathe undcr \\'atcr^ scl he can't survive without artiflcial aid on most of

the carth.s surf'ace: (2) extrerne exposure to this atmosphere's natural radiation (sunlight) will

kill him; (3)without protection man cannot survive the ea'th's normal temperature changes; and

(4) norrnal earth gravity severely limits his activities' claimed' man couldn't

possibly have developed in a place so naturally unsui s made' If you stop to

think about rt. -you'll see that all o1'these environment more - do really exist'

ancl that lllan carlnot surl'ive o.u.;side rather narro\\ env

tt.s this inabiritl,to adapt that rnal prorrirc the causes for our own racial extinction- If we

cannot aoapr cnough tO flt our cnl'ironmcnt. then w'e musl' as we are doing' keep changing our

cnvircnment to make it tit usl and it is that changing that is creating serious problems'

t;oreratnple.it.sallvervgoodttldcvclopalight.calledatent;buttentshave
a \\ay ot bccotling lcss portable ancl turning into lnore ructures called houses' And

not being content to let well enough alone. we must t control the climate in these

hruscs. S, firr so goocr. bur whcn") oLr extcnd this idea of changing and controlling nature to

incrurdc your totar cnri*rnr.r-rcnr - and \\c are heacled in this direction - how many delicate

balances arc voll disturbing,i And. more impoftant, what wilr be the long-range effect of these

)
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disturbanccs'/ Wc're all ar,r'are. I thinl<. of'thc terriblc dangers in the polluting of air and water.
But aren't we also taking a great risk rvhen we set out to destroy aparticular species of annoying
insect or to bring in an anirnal new to the area in order to destroy another species of animal?
Perhaps. thus f'ar. we've been fbrtunate and haven't quite completed the destruction of our own
ccologr - btrt each titne tl'c Llpset the balance. no matter in how small a way. we increase the risk.
And sooner or later we are going to make that one all-important mistake.

lncidentally, it may well be that we've made the rnistal<e already. We are now discovering
that our survival rnay well depend upon the solution of several problems all related to the same
question: Will rran kill hirnself through overpopulation'/ We have more people being born, more
babies and childrcn staling alivc and growing up (because of better f'eeding and medical care),
nlilrc adults liring longcr than er,'er bclore. We have reduced the death rate tremendouslv - but
not the birth rate.

At the prosent rate of population grouth. scientists tell us. the earth (which already has
millions of people living in crowded conditions that most Americans can't begin to imagine and
which already has millions of people starving to death) will eventually not have enough living
space or fbod lbr anvone.

'l'o gct back to my original question. "Were Dinosaurs aFailure?", consideringthe factthat
they were around fbr something over a hundred million years and we've been here for only
slightly more than one million, I think that any answer is at least 99 million years too early. In
the f ong run. it may be that the dinosaur, corrpared with man, was a great,glowing success.
Task l. Questions l-7

Do the./o/lov'ing statemenrs'ogree w,ith the infbrmation given in the text?
In boxes I-7 on your answer sheet, circle; A (TRUE) iJ'the statement agrees with the i{ormation
given in the text; B (FAI'SE1 i/ the .s'tuletllent contraclicts the in"formation given in the text.
l. I)inosaurs'dying out is fiequcntll put dor.vn to their inability to get adjusted to the new
conditions on the earth. /l +
2. fhe presence of a w'ide range of'various clinosaur types proves that this species went through
a considerable adjusrment period. f f'
3. On the basis of the number of extremes, it appears that the dinosaur has shown the least
varietl, in adapting in comparison with uran. A +
4. An appendix in man seryes a definite digestive purpose.$ f
5. As a species, man is becoming more and more attractive'as a result of numerous evolutionary
changes.fi

6. Since pcople arc unable to gct acl.iusted to their natural habitat, they are desperately trying to
rnakc it fit thern. r,r'hich inr,'ariabll leads to grave consequences.rf
7. Oi all the clelicate balanccs tnan is clisturbing. thc air pollution seems the most long-lastine
and thus thc rnost dangcrous.f
Task 2. Questions 8-l
Choo';e option A' B, C which best fits' according to the text. Circle the correct letter in boxes B-
l5 on )'ottt' un.\'\t'er .sltt'c'l

8. 'l'herc ... aboLrt the reason fbr the disappearance of the dinosaur.
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@ arc rnan) theories *
ls general agreement
is no infbrmation

9' Dinosaurs rived on the earth ... man has existed so f'ar.
A. aboul half the length of time that
B. about 100 tirnes longer than

1Q tor an unknown butiung.rperiod than
' 10. I:very'tirne lve change the barance of nature. we increase...

A. thc population
a particular species.
thc risk to oursclves f

ll' Accordingtocxpcrts'unlessthcearth'sbirthratcisreducedconsiderablytherewillnot
be..

A. cnough tbod

@ cn<tugh living spacc
C, enough living space or fbod

B, r,ery, f'ew

C. on11, four

l3' In comparison with the racial extremes of the dinosaurs, the differenees among the racesof mankind . .

A, are.r'cry great
alnount to practicalll notlring *

C, don't erist at all

l4' Manl o1'rnankin<J's aches and pai's are [hought to be caused by... ,A. our mental attitudes
our upright position f

C. our lack of sleep

l5' 'l'he 
rnrlre civirized peopre become. the ... they adapt to their environment.A. Lcss

B. tnore r
,o "tj

9/ rnore intelligently

Time: 30 minutes
(20 scores)

Task l. Questions l-10

4

l"or itcnt.s l-l(), reucl /he tert below Us'e rhe word given in capitals at the end of each line to
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lot.,t , tt',t,tl llr,,t lit' irt f ltt'.\l)(t('( itt flte srttttt'line There is on example at the beginning (0)'

o 'decision HOME GYM

'I ask 2. Questions I l-20
l:o, ttt,nr.: ll )0, t'ontltlala llte secrtt'tcl sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first

:r,ttl(trct,,lt.sirrg the wrti'cl git'en [)o nol c:hange tl'te w'orcl given' Usefrom three

to fit,e v'rtrcl.s There is an exctmplc at tlte heginning r()l'

I:ramplc: 0.'l'hc pool isn't deep cnough to srrirn in'

t()o

llic pttol s\\ liTl In .

- o li' too shallow to

I l. It won't help if )/ou worry about it'
point \ t-
il;;; is 2?..A.P;^1' ahout it' +

SO f, I

'The rvarer must....6.8 . Mi.10d........,........1o kill all the gerrns. f
| 1. I citn^t hclit'r c \ oll sta\ ed so caltn

lcnll)cr
t'd.... ......if l'd bccn in lottr shtrcs'

15. t hopc rou har.'ct.t't got flu corning on'

down
I hopc \ ou rc

\\'hcn t tttt har c ttlittlc tlic (0).. tti bcgin cxcrci:

vou ncctl lnore than.iust enthusiasm - )ou oeci

uhich is high qualitr-. saft anO (21. 
"itre 

Class

L'r clc is a bitsic rttodcl li ith a (3). distance me

It has a strorlg eonstructitln'and enClost'cl tllwl

lrrtl troth tltc scitt ltttcj hancllcbnrs lrrc (5 ) " to 
'

(6) ... so thc'tt.rJr.all pcdal in thc tnost ctltnlil

W'ith n r,,,t:ing tnitchilrc I tltt can (7 ) thc arrr

rrcllas c\cfcisc thc back. llrisk ronirtg is.iust

brrrrnittlt cltlttrics lls rLlnlling ut tl knt itn hclttr'

priccd Classic Ror'rcr has a sea[ uhich tnoves

rvhole rou'ing progralnme- and is suitable fbr

ising.

ed to use (l).

DECIDE

edr,F,'9HLPn+ +
ssic ljome

neGr and tiinaa.

r, REL'v0 ltnht?
MECHANIC,

1,q2 toh/-1r^.i Ld I

wheel fbr (4) ...

r dil'lcrent

()rtalrlt' p()sltlon.

'rns antl legs a.r 
--

-.:
st as (t{) ... for

r. 't trc t9).

es smoothly (10) ... the

rr all home exercisers.

,r,rSo*l,Ef

oai$PJH
n,WF.F +

crE'IEC
REASON /HA rr: na hlu f

THROUGH

hnqto-t I

,.thc flu.
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17. Could )ou move up so that we can sit dou'n too'?

room
Could \ou... "to sit down too'?

18.l'hercu'illhavetobeachangeinhisattitudeorher'von'tcontinuetoworkhere'
order , . -..:1,.A^ to work here.

'l'h.r. r,r'ill have to be a change in his attitude

19. Althougtr lt was snt;*in[hear"ily' they decided to go for a ride'

sPite 
o'i'/t'P'fthesno*' *Thel' decided to go for a ride ln"'/,

20.ldidn.trealizel,ottrofficewassof-arfiomthebusstop.

o.l.!t:.

WRITINC
Time: 40 minutes

( 1.5 scores)

Writc ct sltrtrt reviett' o./')'our /at'rtrtite ptal' b1' Wittiam Shakespeare for your school

Tr::::;: ,iile o.f'rhe ptat, at the heginnirtg ctn a separate line (words are not counted in

this line/.

Remember to mention in Your review:

. whY You like the PlaY;

.whichcharacterintheplayyourvouldmostliketomeetandwhy;

' uh) 1ou should stagc the play at )our school theatre'

Writc 100 -140 words.

na\^)or^ chpptl

lllno.tt,ttstil'llalt' 9- I I uaccst

16. tle's rcalll keetl to start his nor

forward
lle's realll

/l)y ra.w r( Lrq^9,

h

,/z {
-/@"-


